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Q.1. Explain any three ‘push’ and any two ‘pull’ factors that influence the 
migration of population in the world. (5) 

Q.2. What do you understand by doubling time of world population? (3) 

Q. 3. What is the difference between immigration and emigration? (3) 

Q. 4. Which one of the following is not a push factor? 

(a) Water shortage (c) Unemployment 

(b) Medical/ educational facilities (d) epidemics 

Q.5. Which of the following is not a PULL factor of migration? 

a. Better job opportunities   b. Peace and stability 

c. Socio-economic backwardness  d. Security of life 

Q.6. Which of the following is not a PUSH factor of migration? 

a. Poor living conditions    b. Political turmoil 

c. Epidemics     d. Pleasant climate 

Q.7. Which epidemics in Africa, some parts of CIS (Commonwealth of 
Independent States) and Asia have pushed up death rates and reduced average life 
expectancy? 

a. Cholera      b. T.B. 

c. Dengue fever     d. HIV/AIDS 



Q.8. Which of the following countries is not considered as low growth of 
population? 

a. Liberia      b. Latvia 

c. Estonia      d. Denmark 

Q.9. Which of the following feature is not related to First stage of demographic 
transition? 

a. Improvements in sanitation and health conditions. 

b. Life expectancy is low. 

c. People are mostly illiterate and have low level of technology. 

d. People are engaged in agriculture where large families are an asset. 

Q.10. Which of the following statement is true about the last stage of demographic 
transition? 

a. Both fertility and mortality decline considerably. 
b. Deliberately controls the family size. 
c. The population becomes urbanized and literates. 
d. All the above 

Q.11. Which of the following area has very low density of population? 

a. North-Eastern part of USA   b. High rainfall zones near the Equator 

c. Sweden in Europe    d. South and South-East Asia 

Q. 12.Which of the following area is densely populated? 
a. North-Western part of Europe  b. Western China 
c. North and South Pole    d. Southern India in Asia 
 

Q.13. Which is the most important factor that attract the human inhabitation in 
particular area? 
a. Availability of water    b. Urbanization 

c. Minerals      d. Social factors 



Q.14 Which Factor is responsible for high density of population found in Katanga 
Zambia located in Africa? 

a. Availability of mineral wealth (copper) b. Availability of good forest resources 

c. Close social ties      d. Scenic landscapes 

Q.15 .Which of the following pair is not correctly matched? 

REGIONS        FACTOR OF HIGH DENSITY 

a. Kobe-Osaka region in Japan     Presence of industries 

b. Mediterranean Regions     Pleasant climate 

c. Ganga Plains       Scenic beauty 

d. Mega cities     Good civic amenities and employment 

 

 


